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of Fine China Brafs n e es inradDsetServis, Toilet

Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.Z

Nfewhall's Detectiue Bureau, ' . oWARD
ib3t. Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont., J. New. D1I'I1.i~F
hprincipal, late superintendent of Toronto De-

tective Department. This service is preparedl tu
utsdertake any leeitiesate deteztive business of ejîlser
a crirnintsl or civil nature, for railway corporations,
hanks, express companies, îaw firuts, instîrancç coin-
panies, busine: b louse.s and individuals. k 
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Canadian Art Association,
349% QUEEN S-r. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Po rri Water Color ]Portraits,
tekPo tis, Pastel Portraits,

trom lacket sire to 8 feet higis.

Prices Mcdcratc. Lukenist Perfect. Satisfaction
a cd.

Enlargensent, otaIl kinds forth. trtde. Sketching.
r- Solar and l3romide Prints. Air.hrush Finishing.

J. H. CLINE, ARt isT,
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J. R. BaiIey & Co.
COAIL

10 Kmr.g St. East.

Qucen W. andi Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEPH-ONE x8.

CONGER COAL COll

* GORL & WOOD -
Offlce : Dock and Sheds:

No. 6 KIG ST. E. FOO0T 0F LORNVE ST.

Branch Office:
878 YONOE STREET.

TORONTO.

CALE NDARS.
NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

Toronito Lithogr.aplliiing Co.

GOD J BILDING,

Dr. J. A.i MoGIfl'a celebrated specific la the
only sure and safe reffiedy for ail FeinaI. Wea]cnesaes
and Troubles. It bas caused a complet* rcvolution
in the treatmont of Female Discases. Sold by al

reposbl hemists. Be aure you get "Orange
Blosa6m.~ Trade mark on every box. $a forone
monîh'S reacine»t, Physicians. Druggists and others
are reeste 10 give it a trial. Saniples furnished
free.Sd woeaalc and retail by Mrs. Il.XA

"lek. General Manager of Dominin Agencies,
so GerrS . yt gono Ot. Send fordr

cular. .Intelligenlayaetwne. Pleut. mai
tian thia Paper.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 in Da ily fc.

We give pure.hascrs privilage of returning machine,
unbroken, atsy dine syltlin tl'irty <laya, c.o.d., for
foul purchase price, if not absoiutety satisfactory lis
evey respect.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 King St. East.

PKManufacturer of Tenta. Awrnngs antdD. e, Horse and Wagon Covers, Life Pre.
servers sats to Rent 157 KiuG St. EAsT,
TORONTO, ONT. Diffirent Grades of Canvaa
always on batud. Telephone 1291.
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Gri5 Printing and Publiskîing Go.
a6ô and' 26 Front Street West, Toroto, Ont.

Proident .... .... ....... JAZ-is L MOitSON.
CnrlManajOr-------- --- - -- ---- J V. WRIGHlT.

,ejJ. Wç. BNCOG 
Maniager Putblisitig Dep0. - - R. T. LANCEFIELD.

TERMS TO SUBSORIBERS.
To Unitedi States and Canada,

Out yeat,$0 , So six MOA11 . .he. .

To Great Britain and Ireland.
One year........................50.

PAYAB~LE STRICTLV IN ADVANCI.

Rc,,:ittances on accouxt ofsutnin artetpiowlbdred b.y cJ-,ne i. M,
date oie jriinted addret4.labe.

In r5mitting stamps, please send ont-cent stamps onty.
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OUP FIGHTING, MAN.-Sir Charles Tupper has
been selected as Canadian Commissioner on the
Fisheries Enquit>', with Mr. Thompson, Minister of
justice, as consulting counsei. This is a good
"team." Both gentlemen being Nova Scotians,
are thorougbly conversant with the nierits of the
question, and fully alive to the importance of a
satisfactory seulement of it. And wc see no reason

- b donlit (hat the>' wili do their ver>' utmost for
Canada, tbough some of the Opposition organs are

thoig out hints about the paralyzing influence of
tites and decorations. It is always the fair and

70,4 decent thing to judge after the event, rallier than
belore it. Sir Charles Tupl.er latel>' said he was

i,~prepared to do Sir John Macdonald's bidding ;and
emc>' safely assume that Sir John's biddiniz in

, ~~this instance is t0 do the very best tlat can be donc
for Canada's case. Some doulit is fcll as to Sir. C.

Tuepc's position on Commercial Union ; itlis intimnated that he is
against that pioject. We are confident, however, that whatever
bis personal opinions oea> bc, hie will sec the wisdon of accepting
Commercial Union, if ofTered as a final setulement ef the long-drawn.
out dispute. Indeed, lie is probabl>' aware that it would be as
much as bis head is worth te corne back te Nova Scotia if hie did
anytbing at Washington to dîscourage unrcstricted reciprocity. We
have entire confidence in our representative as a mian of brain and
pluck, and wisb hini God speed on his important mission.

Mas. YCOMANS AND PROF. FoSrER.-Hont. George Foster bas
been working several years for tie exemplar>' trouncing he got front
Mrs. Yeomans at Napanee the other day. Upon the invitation of
the OntarioW.C.T.U., this noble knigit of prohibition rame up from
Ottawa to address the convention, His speech was the exasperat-

G 1P

ing Blake platitudes over again-about the country not hein g "ripe,"
the wiadoin of highl icense for the prescrnt, etc., etc. lt denon.
strated in short, that the bribe of office has transformed this man
fromt what lie once was, a fearless advocate cf moral reform, int
a time-serving coward. Mrs. Yeomans followed hitta on the plat.
form, and, metaphorically, laying him over ber ample knee, she
Fav hitn the most effective castigation that any public man in
Canada bas ever received. Everybody saya it served him right.

A POINTED QUESTION.
THE following brief epistie got into the wrong box at

the post office, but it is well worth printing:-
.Ts the Sporting Editor of Thte .Mâ//.

SIR,-W-ill you kindly informi me upon what principle
you treat prize-fighting as a department of 'l sport." It is
flot a sport any more than saloon keeping is such. It is
a business, and-next to that of saloon keeping-the
most brutal, disgusting and abominable in existence. I
should like to know what you have to say for yourself.
Vours, etc., GENUINE SPORT.

7

THE RISING GENERATION.
GovernsV-NVhy, Ethel, you're tifteen, and can't spell your

famil>' naine correctly !
Ethel -Oh, it doesn't matter-I'll be changing it soon, anyway!

SUCKLING's FST.-The concert'on the 17th was brul-
liantly successful. Miss juch sang so well that the pa-
vilion fairl>' sbook with applause. Herr Ilartdegen
played the 'Cello very weII irtdeed for a man with such a
tremendous reputation. D. Carl Martin sang some
solos but witb very littie soul; bis voice. however, is
magnificent, and finally, Madame Correno once more
convinced us that there is really a lot of music in -the
pianoforte, if you only know how to get it out.
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WmIhLE hosts of cowar3s in our time,

Round idols old are falling,
1 hear a voice from realms sublime,

To cvery true Man calling:
"Up and despise time-honored lies!1

The reigu of error, end it ;
Bring forth the true, the fair, the new,

And manfülly defend it.

"Men hide their ignorance with gilt,
And call i education;

And halls and colleges are built
Tosapo4 innovation

Despiseh igot's vile behest,
That to his laith would pin you,

And utter thou the soul's protest
Which rises up within you.

"For hc to whom the truth is truc,
The very heavens adore hini;

Tho' men with thorns his path may strew,
Vet angels walk belote bum;

He marches on with ne'er a doubc,
And does the work assigned hin;

And wleat tho' ali the rabble rout
Are barking on behind hini?

"He's aye surrounded by a host
Of heroes, bards, and sages,

Who corne ta chepr him at his post,
White Freedom's battie rages.

Then never fcar the taunt and jeer,
But what is wrong amnend it;

Seize on the Right wlth a]! your might!
And manfully defend it."

ALEXANDER M'LaciiLAN,.

MY WIFE'S GHOST.

CHAPTER Il.
"lIs that you, jack?" cornes in trernbling accents

through the key hale.
Il0f course it is!1 Why the Dickens dan't yau open

the door? "
11Where's Mary?" I ask as soori as 1 arn on the other

side*and the door closed. I stand face ta face with Mrs.
Jones. Mrs. Joncs is in ber dressing gawn, wWrch shows
signs af having been put on hastily; the lamp in ber
hand sheds flickering uncertain waves of light over ber
ruffled hair and anxious face.

IlGone !" A visible shiver and a sound like -the rat-
tling of castanets. Mrs. Jones' teeth are chattering.
"1L'Il tell you upstairs ; it's tua cold ta stand bere, and 1
couldn't find niy slippers when yau rang."

Grumbling mny dissatisfaction ta mnyseif, 1 discard niy
great-coat and avershoes and fallow ber.

"Well !" I say, when I again sec Mrs. Jones.
"Oh," she replies, ernerging frorn under the ablankets,

at least sa much of ber head as will suffice for conversa-
tion. "lMary carne ta me this afternoon and said she
wauld flot stay another hour in the bouse ' ta Ie murtb-
ered an' cut up in ber bid be thern dissectin' vagabones.'
It was no use telling ber it was ail nonsense, or ta try ta
keep ber; she would ga, box and ail."

"lI hope yau wcre flot folish enaugb ta pay ber
ber wagcs ?" I ask in a grand tane.

IlNo, indeed, I shauld think nat 1 " (tbis with indig-
nant cmpbasis.) "lBut " (with evident reluctance) Ilher
month was up oni Monday and she was paid 'then.>

IlBut wberes Jane? Why could she flot answer the
door ?

"Jane ? Oh, poor girl, she was sent for just after she
put the children to bcd. Her sister is dying, so she had
ta go at once."

IlThe usual excuse."
«"No; I really think it was genuine, she cried so bard

and was sa sorry to leave me and the children. She
promised to corne back the first thing ini the morning if
ber sister was alive !")

Here was a nice state of affairs ; x o* below zero and
flot a servant in the bouse ta attend ta the fires 1

IlWhere are the children?" I ask as soon as I have
gloomily con cluded ta make the best of it.

IlIn the room near the one we are ta have on the other
side of the bouse. Our's wasn't ready, so I thought we
might sleep bere for once. 1 did flot like ta disturb
thein, poor dears, ta move thern in bere."

'V, t*
A DIFFERENT SPECIES.

As Higlijlir-No, Mr. Dudeville, once for all 1 tell you 1 care
for no mnan.

Ditdeville-No inan ? But still you tnay care for me, don't you
know !

1 ara soon in bed and asleep. I arn wakened by a
violent shake from Mrs. Jones.

"lDo you hear it ?" she whispers hoarsely into my
half-awakened ear.

"Hear what ?"
"That awfud scream 1"
"No; nonsense. Go ta, sleep. It's only a nail start-

ing somewhere," and I turn my back on ber.
IlOh, no, it isn't, jack," she whimpers. "lThere 1 its

one of the children crying. Do get up and light the
lamp."

1 know I must, sa 1 turn out half asleep aýnd feel about
for my dressing gown.

"Oh, do hurry. Can't you find a match.?. the box. is
close ta you on the table."
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"I've got tbemn; it's my dressing gown."
"Wby on earth couidn't you say so then ! Here it is

over rny fcet. It was the onIy thing I could reach witb-
otgerting out of bed. Do be quick 1"

A sound in the distance like the moving of ligbt furni-
turc, mingied with that of falling crockery, so disturbs
Mrs. Jones that she is too anxious for my saféty to aliow
me to go to the scene atone, so she gets up, too. Arrned
witb the lighted lamp and a wcak-backed poker, I set off
down the corridor, closely followed by Mrs. Joncs. The
air is cool-chilling; the passage full of breezes stili bear-
ing the wail of woe in melancholy cadences to our tremn-
bling senses.

1 open a door at the cnd, cautiously-a crash--a rush
-a sudden flash of fier>' cyes, an awful shape scen, then
lost in the gloom, behind us.'

IWhat's thiat?"I screamed Mrs. Jones, grasping my
arm with terrified violence. Down went the lamp.glass
rolling away over the carpcted floor, lcaving us in total
darkness.

"Oh, jack, it's tbe GHOST 1"I gaspcd Mrs. Jones.
"A cat, more likel>' 1 Il
"A cat I .1t was too big. Don't you think I know a

cat whcn I sec one ? 1 tell you it was the ghost ! It's
been in the cbildren's room, too, and-hysterical sob)-
and-there you stand. They ma>' be frigbtened into fits
for ail you care. Oh> my poor darlings !Oh, don't leave
me, jack; I shall die of terror! Il

-"Confound it!" I 1 utter, groping about for tbe Iamp-
glass. I got hold of it at hast b>' the wrong end. It bas
not had time to cool, but I bohd on hike a man and a
Briton.!

A mateh ? There are noue nearer than the nursery', 50
I proceed tofl my way there.

Now, bad it been midday instead of midnigbt, it would
bave required some littie discriminating navigation to
steer a passage chear of the household goods and chattels
strewn upon the Iva>. I put my hand out to ascertain
that no wardrobe or bureau, drawing-rodom chiffonier or
kitchen cupboarti bars my passage, and fahi hcadhong over
the rocking chair, the rockers catchiug me neathy on the
shin bouc. Smotheriug a natural invective against rock-
iug chairs in gencral and thiat one in particular, I recover
my balance, with an effort, and wahk into the best dinner
service-laid out on the floor for safety I

I have lost Mrs. Jones, but soothing tones addressed
to the weeping children, of"I Don't cry, Johnnie, darling
-papa's coming, my pet; and increasing>' insistent
tones to me of, "Where are you, jack? Why don't you
light the lamp ? give me a general idea of her whcrea-
bouts.

"1Oh, wbat's that?" I she cries, as, baving corne in con-
tact with the folding screen, it topplcs over, carrying the
fire-irons with it in its faîl.

"lAIl right," I say, still gropiug for the door which
surel>' ougli to be there.

"lAIl rigbt ! (in witllering tones.> Oh, dear ! I believe
if I was dead and in my grave "-the final disposition of
ber mortal remains being in Mrs. Jones' belief the reflue-
ment of reproach-"l it would be ail riglzto you, $0 1 do."

I find the door, unexpectedl>', with the bridge of my
nose, while rny outstretched arms are floundering in
space on cither side; a groan escapes me.

"lOh, jack, darling 1 are you hurt? Wbere ARE yOU ?"
I amn holdinq my nose, so my voice is inaudible. Not

50 my chihdrcn s.
" «Oh, may babies, Don't cry su ; mother will corne to

ber darlings. jack ! if you don't get a light titis minute

l'il-l'il neyer speak to you again. What's the good of
being a mnan! !"I

I circumnavigate the door, route haif a dozen chairs
tied together with picture cord, witb great confusion (I
iearn afterwards they were only the dear children's horses),
upset the water jug, and wbile the cooling streamn flows
under mny feet, put my band-accidentally-on tbe match
box. I strike a light. A glance discovers one child sit-
ting up in bed, bowling; the other on the floor sur-
rounded witb bedclotbes wbich bad accompanied bis
descent, also howling.

Tbrough the open door Mvrs. Jones at anchor in the
clothes basket, ber knees on the same level as ber eyes.
The screen, fire-irons and dinner set mixed, the promni-
nient projections gracefully draped with tbe drawing-roomn
curtains and the ironing blanket. My bat box, j>eijcaly
safe, the centre of four feet of vacant space.

We quiet the children (having helped Mrs. Jones to
regain ber feet), clear a passage a.nd return ail together
to our roomn.

Next morning Mrs. Jones' nose is red frorn violent cold,
mine from violent contact with the door. A gaunt, at-
tenuated cat is found in one of the Iower halls.

Wben the supernatural or ghosts are talked of now in
Mrs. Jones' hearing, she does flot express a wish to see
one.

N.B.-The new dinner set cost something like $i20.

J. JONES.

i

IT DOESN'T PAY 1
Wanzg CliÏ>i rpbo-Why AM I a heathen?

. 1ERIAH BLOSSOM.
(A TALE OF' THEi FISHERIES.)

BERIAH wasn't possessed of a single stitch to his back
wben he first opencd bis eyes in a rude, fisherman's cot
and saw the waves beating against the coast of Cape Cod.
Though his name signifies in calainity, Je?? disaster, he
passed safel>' through the sciges of choiera infautum,
measies, cbickcn pox, et a4. Perhaps the worst triai ot
his cari>' life greeted him when he went courting the
russet-checked Patience Playfair, accompanied by a wcll
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developed case of the mumps. Love and its subtie
witchery is utteriy foreign to mumps, especially wben the
bond of affinity assumes the grotesque form of a tandem
case of mumps.

Cheek by jowl bowever poeticaily constructed does
flot promote a feeling of trust between two hearts that
beat as one and -two victinis wbo are mumped as one.0 C-
This is doubly intensified when one of the contracting /X
parties transmits the case to the other.

Patience caught the mumps from Beriah! She would I 'r/
have naught to do with him after that. She refused to
dig clams for hilm, and gave him ber arctic shoulder
when he asked her to repair a rent in his fishing net.
After these manifestations of chilled affection Beriah
feit that life was a reproach, a snare and delusion, %vith
no redeeming features left to enlighten the gloomy as-
pect but rum and fish. As he was flot of a high type ,W?? up
of human inttlligence he concluded to bury his blasted
hopes in fish. Men of supreme intellect would have
taken to rmn. So casting aside ail the bright and allur-
ing dreams of his young life, he plunged deeply into the :
intricacies of piscatorial lore. The alieviating aroma of
sait cod and stale niackerel relieved the poignant strain
upon his passion, and, in a short time he was able to
look upon the fluttering robes of fair women without ex-
periencing any serions palpitations of bis pericarditim.
Just about this time bis uncle Absolam drifted into one
of tbe proscribed ports of Canada for bait. Like a monster
of fell dîsaster the basilisk-eyed minions of Great Brit's
Dominion swooped down upon the gay skipper and con- yP
fiscated bis boat, arrested ail hands from the bow-legged
cook to the blustering mate. However the dougt
captain was allowed to return to Cape Cod. He aired
his woes (rom the front porch of the taverfi, the west-
ern horizon assumed the hue of a sulphurious lake.

That night Beriah retired with a purpose in bis beart.
His bosom was a lava bed of wratb. He was mad. One
week afterward the Sarah Jane swept out of harbor under
a full spread of canvas, and amid the loud huzzas of the
fisher folks.

Beriah was looking for fight. lie binted before be /'
departed that tbe bows of the Sarah Jane would be
splaslied %vith gore when she returned. He swore it
would be Canadian gore too.

The valiant Sarah Jaie dropped anchor in one of the
proscribed ports and proceeded to fill Up witb bait. She
did fill up. The Sarah Jane went the way of the other
unlucky crafts.

Seized.
Confiscated.
There was no gore splashed over the bows of the .Sarah
ane. She did not receive the baptismal of the

sanguinary./
She just laid tbere with ber suri burnt sails flapping 1

idly in. the pine-scented breezes while ber bait rotted in j
the hold. When Beriah dropped down upon Cape Cod
there was a milder expression in bis eye. Patience had
married during bis absence ; bence there was nothing for /
him to live for longer. He went west and sunk bis
identity ini a Colorado bull puncher.

H. S. KELLER. ..........

THE base bail season is over, but every day the papers
report the latest games of the Irish League.

GILBRT SULIVA's ew omicopea wll b baedNOT FOR JOE 1
GILBRT SULIVN'S ew omi opra wll e bsed Clianberlaiti-Aw-Canada, let me see-thats somewherc in

on the career of Buffalo Bill. It will no doubt do a roar- Nawth Amerwica ; isa t it ? Shawn't call there, doncher-know.
ing bison-ess at the Savoy wben produced. Not worth while.
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MR. ROSS AND HIS VERB.

"TiiE Tcmperance Text-Book .vhould be taught
In ail our Public Schools;

Se wrote the Honorable Ross
When framing of the ruIes.

And now the Temperance Union cornes
And asks the force of Ilshould "

Does fi mean ozay or ean or pnuse,
Or shail or raill or oud

Good !%Mr. Ross bcd said the bookc
Would bic compulser-ce,

And yet bis rule thus jugglcs with
The puzzling vcrb To Be.

For had hie said it shail le used
We'd ali have understood

But ne compulsion is implied
In such a word as should.

It cannot be that Mr. Ross
Would make himself absurd

By hiding from the Rummie's wrath
Behind a littie word ;

And yt lie hasn't plaînly said
J uit what hie means by *1should,

But seems to stand the question off,
Unlike a muan that's good.

THE LT.-GOVERNOR'S MISTAKE.

THE distinguished minîster of St. Andrew's church
addresses us as follows, apropos of soute contents of our
issue of the x 5 th :

DEAR Gsti,-Your cartoons are generaliy distinguished by good
taste as weIl as cleverness. 1 was ail the more surprised at the ex.
traordinary wvant of taste and right feeling dîsplayed in your car.
toon of Saturday last, and the comnmcnts thercon, holding up thie
Lieutenant-Govemnor of this Province ta condemnation for having
offered thehospitalitiesacfGovernment 1-ouse ta Cardinal Taschereau.
Did you in similar strain censure the Lieutenant-Governor of Mani-
toba for giving a rcception te the Moderator and usvmbers of the
General Assembly at Winnipeg in june last, and inviting distin-
guished men of other Clsurches te meet them ? Did you condemn
the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia when hie accorded like
hospitality an the occasion of the meeting of the General Assembly
ai Halifax? 1 do flot recollect any note cf warring as to this truck-
ling ta the chief dignitary of the Presbyterian Church.

'0Yoil slways find me witb yau, shoulder te shoulder, in re-
sisting every attempt on the part of the Church of Rame to gain un-
ust advantage, or te encroacb on eut civil or religions freedom ; but

I fail tu sec why the Lieutenant-Gavernor should flot, if lie chooses,
extcnd the saine hospitality te distinguishcd dîgnitaries of the Churcli
of Rome as to those of other churches. We ought rather to rejoice
in anZtîhîng that tends te premote good feeling between Protestants
and IOman Catholics as citizens of one commion country. Yours
truly, D. J. MACDONNFLL.

ST. ANDIcEW's MANSE, ToRONTO.
.r4lh Oclober, 1887.

Dear Mr. Macdonnell, this is net a matter of*taste at
ail[, it is a matter of very important principle. As was
stated in the c omment referred to, we would object just
as much te tbe Lt.-Governor, in bis officiai capacity,
entertaining Rev. Dr. Grant as a Presbyterian c/wrclzman,
as te his entertaining Mgr. Taschereau as a Cardinal.
The precedents mentioned in Manitoba and Nova Scotia
escaped our notice at the time or we most certainiy wouid
have protested. We are not actuated in thse least by
sectarian prejudice in this matter, we simply want to vin-
dicate the plain and fundamental rule of our constitution,
that out Government (represented by the Lt.-Governor)
does not know any man or body of men except in the
capacity of citizens. The Church, as such, is net recog-
nized in any way by the Law of Canada; thse Governor,
officially, is net supposed te knowv a Quaker meeting
house from a Roman Catholic cathedra], or a Secular
Society's upper room. Tise word cardiial or mioderator is
utteriy strange te Our constitution ; neither has any mean-
ing at ail in the officiai ear. Now when a dignitary of
aîiy of these voluntary associations known as '<churches"
iS entertained in thse narne of tbe Government this con-
stitutional rule is violated, and a vigerous protest is in
order. To take any other viewv is te epen thse way for
interminable difficulties, for, as ail are theoretically equal
before the law in this country, ail have equal rights'te
recognition at the Lt.-Governor's table, and unless he is
prepared te extend officiai courtesies te every sect in the
community, he gives occasion for reasonable coniplaint.
Had Cardinal Taschereau been entertained in bis civic
capacity, as a distinguished French-Canadian, an eminent
educator, or an earnest Prohibitionîst, flot one word of
fault could have been found ; but thse honoring of hin as
a member of a particular church was a palpable outrage
on the constitution, and Lt.-Governor Canmpbell is old
enough in political life te know it.

le CLAUDE COURSOL.
THE GREAT CANADIAN NOVEL, BY A HAGGARD WRITER,

AUTHOR, 0F HE-SHE-IT, AND OTHER TALES.

INTRODUCTION.

AN American magazine having called the attention of
authers te the wide field of undeveloped romance in Ca-
nada, and having invited themi te try their skili in culti-
vating it, under the conviction that the great American
novel may corne frein thse North, I have forestalled thse
robbery and secured the prize for my own land.

CHAPTER I.

THE GREAT NORTH LA.ND.

A levely summer day about six months long, with the
grass waving gracefully in meadows starred with oxlips or
cowslips and daffodils and marguerites! Lazy bees
drowzing in he clover! A crystal brook where the trout
lie motionless in cool water, ànd the air is heavily per-
fumed violet!1 Sucis is the great nortb land in midsum-
mer.
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In the middle of the field stands a higb pole, and perch-
ed on top are two lovely children dangling their feet in
the air. This is the north pole, and the children are the
bero and heroine of my story.

CHAPTItR II.
HERO AND HEROINE.

Claude Coursol is a beautiful boy over whose silken
locks have passed the joys and sorrows of five summers.
Maude McGonigal is a sweet rosebud of three, whose
little head is as fuil of romance as a peach blossomn is of
honey.

As the sun grows tender towards the west-although it
bas no intention of going down for a month yet-sbe
exclaimed, "'Oh ! Claude, what a noble thing it is to be
a mnan. To think that you, my own true knigbt, will
soon leave your ancestral home ico breast the stormy bilh
lows of adventurous life, and to couch your lance at ail
the hydra-headed wrongs of bumanity. Tell mie, tel] me,
in tbe &reat world wiIl you forget your Maud? "

IlBy the tobacco pouch which your tiny fingers bave
so deftly formed, and by ail the endearing tokens of our
love neyer!1 neyer !! never 1! t"

" Then, dear, let us get down and go into supper, for
ma said we should have jam."

CHAPTrR III,
DEVELOPAIENT.

Supper 1$ over and about 20 years bave passed since
the scene recorded in the last chapter. Claude and Maud
bave left the North Pole, where they got tired of the long
days and nigbts, and are living in Toronto. Tbey bave
developed into strength and manliness on the one side,
and tenderness and beauty on tbe other. One evening
walking in Rosedale, as, for the thousandth time, they
renewed their love vows, tbey were beset by a band of
brigands. Claude killed five hundred and fifty-five with
a walking stick, and the rest ran away.

This was their fiist encouniter xvith the cruel world.
CHAPTER IV.

THE PLOT THIcCENS.

Next morning tbey took the Chicora for Niagara, and
climbed Brock's monument, wbere they dangled their feet
as they used to do on the North Pole. Then they went
to see the whirlpool rapids. "lClaude, if you lose mie,
said Maud, you'Il swim through them."

Claude rau up to the Suspension bridge, took off his
coat, jumped i, and came down in the swift and angry
flood. When he got down to it he dived into the whirl
and camne out the pool, but in doing so be struck bis head
on a rock, and bis cold corpus was washed ashore where
Maud waited, like Niobe, ahl tears. Oh what an agony
ivas there. "lClaude! Claude!1 sbe cried in wild accents
of delirium, will your dear eyes neyer open more ? Neyer
look a love glance into mine ? Neyer mirror the golden
ligbt of the declinîng orb of day as Phoebus' chariot is
hurled against the wall of night? Oh!1 Claude. Oh!1
Claude, canncft thy lips voice somne dulcet toue as in the
ail too happy past? » His eyes openedi His lips moved
and said, "Corne, old girl, dry up and light me a cigarette."

(Z'o be continued.)

THE COMING MAN.
SIR CHARLiLs TuPPER, bully*boy, defines his clear position,
With ail bis hecart and muscle hie is out for Prohibition;
We greet him with a cordial cheer, and when hie Ieads bis party
1-e'I» find old GRIP supportiog him in manner rather hearty I

APPEARANCE AND REALITY.
HIE looked so bandsome, so spirituelle, èwe were sure be

was a poet. And then hie walked along with bis eyes
fixed on the eartb : oh, my ! wbat a profound thinker he
must be. Then he stopped and gazed meditatively down
on the dead leaves swirling up around his feet. jennie
nudged me: IlLook, oh, look! see what an admirer of
nature he is!1 And oh! oh!1 do watch-be is picking up
one of themn! Say Anne, let's look in ail the papers to-
morrow for a sonnet ' On a Dead Leaf.' l'mn sure he's
going to write a poern on it, be is so particular in picking
out a nice one-oh, psbaw 1 what a seli 1 " and my poor
Jenny, in disgust, turned on bier heel and left me to ad-
mire the spirituelle dude alone. For he bad picked up
a leaf-not to admire it, or to press it, or write a poemi
on it-no indeed, but to break off the leaf and utilize
there and then the stem as a toothpick.

NATURAL HISTORY NOTE,
Lccturer-This, ladies and gentlemen, is the Anti-Scolt Fire.bug.

It subsîsts on the blood of huinan beings; ini fact, mukes its living
in the same way as the bed.bug. It is much given to burning down
the preniises of good men, who dare to assist in, enforcing the laws
of the country, but the most peculiar thing aLbout this infernal insect
is that it is neyer caught and punished for its villainy. This point
is worthy of the attention of the authorities.

ToRONTO OPERA HOUSE -Next week the attraction
at the Toronto Opera House will be Il Ranch i o," the
well-known western drama-but for the first time pre-
sented i n Toronto. It bas been played over i,ooo con-
secutive nights in the United States, and bas always been
received by large and appreciative audiences-crowded
houses being the mIle everywhere. New and beautiful
scenery, and excellent mechanical effects are standards to
make a piece "«a go "-but with an excellent company,
a play of merit, and scenery unquestionahly the finest
ever produced by artist brushes, combine toi give an
evening's entertainiment of pleasure and surprises. -
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OUR FIGHTING MAN.
TOTI ATTECISi,' JohI-YOU'LL DO 11V flIDDING, EH? WELL, SIR CHARLES, MY DIDDING IS TO rIGHT FOR VUlS YOUNG LADY'S RIGIITS



COAXING NEWPOLJNDLAND INTO
CONFEDERATION.

MR. BILDAD'S MEMORY.
I.

MR. BILDAD lives in a nice littie Queen Anne bouse
on one of the avenues north of Bloor street. He and
bis wife-they have not been married more than a year-
stood together on the front doorstep one rnorning not
long ago. He was about to start for bis real estate office
down on King street, and had promised Mrs. Bildad
that he would bring back with him the Ilfew little things"
she wanted bini to purchase for ber down town.

IlYou had better make a note of themn in your mem-
oraridutn book," she said before beginning.

"IOh, no," said Mr. Bildad, "Il y rnerory i .s good,"
and besides, his street car was due at the corner.

Il Weil, then," said Mrs. Bildad," a spool of 6o Coates
black thread."

"Yes," said Mr. Bildad impatiently.
"Four yards of flot too dark and not too light calico."
"Yes, what else? "
"A small hami-er, a dozen small peari buttons, two

yards of cardinal ribbon> silk on one side and satin on
the other."

- Yes, yes," said Mr. Bildad, glancing anxîously
towards the corner.

IlA good tooth-brush, a dozen lemons, three ounces
of dark blue yarn, a paper of needles, a boule of sewing
machine oul, a-

IIHurry Up>" said Mr. Bildad> for be beard the street-
car approaching.

IlA bottle of vanilla extract, a yard of triple box-
pleated crepe lise ruching, three yards of small-checked
nainsook, a can-opener, two-"»

But Mr. Bildad bad rushed wihdly after the car, whîch
he boarded breathless after baving chased it three blocks.

IL
When the long yellow ligbt was fading in tbe west,

Mr. IBildad stood before bis own, door, with ail his
pockets bulging, and bis arins Ioaded witb packages of
ail sizes ; there were everi sorne small ones conceaied
under bis bat. As be could neither open the door nor
ring the bell, be was compelled to kick t6ie panels till
his wife carne to admit hum.

And this is wbat be piled up on the table before
ber :-A yard of bcd ticking, a can of peaches, eight
yards of black crepe, a scrubbing brush, a botuie of
pickles, three yards of nankeen, a pound and a hait of
green yarn, sixty spools of "Icoat thread," several yards

each of very light and very dark calico, a bottle of pain-
killer, a pair of slippers, some toilet soap, a dozen hand-
kerchiefs, and an ege-beater.

"IThere, my dear,' he said, after throwing down the
last of his numerous packages, "I1 don't- think you'l
find anything missing. A man in my business bas to
cultivate a good memory." H.

THE BACON MYSTERY SOLVED.
LT iS possible that our readers have corne by this time

to think that enough bas already been said about the
Bacon-Shakespeare cryptogram, and that any additional
remarks on the subject are unnecessary; nevertheless, if
we can show that when Francis Bacon wrote some of bis
greatest works he had bis eye on Mr. Ignatius Donnelly,
and was, therefore, a prophet and seer of what the ages
were yet to bring forth, we shall certainly bave donc
much to set up Mr. Donnelly, flot as a cockshot, but as a
cynosure for ail admiring eyes.

That Bacon employed a cipher we are quite as fully
assured as Mr. Donnelly can be, but, unlike that fine old
Shakespeare crusher, we know what tbe cipher is and
willingly make it known. Lt is the word IlIgnatius "-
neither more nor Iess, nor different, though at times it is
extended when special clearness seerns to have been
desired.

To apply tbis key let us flrst take the opening sentence
of Bacon's fragment, called IlDe Interpretatione Naturze
Prooernium." The sentence, or rather, the phrase is
IlEgo cune ie ad utiilitates huinanas natum existt,,:arem.
"Prooeiaim." This phrase contains tbe rernark, "'Ex-
tra ea Zgna/itis scri.psit ad hzematzos MMMMV., meaning
"besides these things Ignatius wrote 4,005 (Others) to

mankind.> Here we should be hopelessly at sea had we
not, besides the general inaster-key of IIIgnatius," been
possessed of a latchkey or certain pick-hock with wbich
to, break in where others would not know how to tread.
The secret lies just here: If from 4005 we subtract the
date of the flood (2348) we have as a remainder 1657,
and if from this we subtract 1623, the date of the folio
edition of the plays, we have a residue Of 34, wbich is the
number of the drainas commonhy attributed to William
Shakespeare.

If the reader is not yet convinced he never wiIl be, but
let us pile up an Ossa on 1'elion of proof by returning to
the mystic number MMMMV., or 4005. The sum of
these letters taken according to their order ini the Englisb
alphabet, letting A be i, B 2 and so on, 15 74, and this,
when multiplied by 3 (cornedies, tragedies and histories),
giveS 222, which is exactly the numerical equivalent of
the aîphabetical letters; which speil "Shakespeare did not
do it."

Tbe last and crowning evidence that we shail give is
the great Baconian work, the incomparable II Instauratio
Magna,"' and when we bave asserted, as we do witbout
fear of successful contradition, that this titie is but an
anagramn for IlIgnatius arorna rat," whicb may freely be
rendered IIIgnatins smells a rat>" nothing furtber re-
mains to be said. The cup of proof is full and running
over. c. A.

A SOLDIER once fought in Ky.,
In a manner exceedingly pi'.,

"Tho' 1 ranc as a Co).,"
He wbote in hisjol.,
If 1 live through this war, I arn ly. "-Lbf.
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MRS. Munitow: Is basebali a game of
skilI, John ? Mr. Mudrow : Weil, judglng
frons thic New Vork'a playsng, I shossld say
il was a game of chance.

ADVICE TO MNOTHERS.
MRS. WINSiOW'S SOOasiNG SYRUP shaUld AlWiys

b.e used for chil&ren teetiting. It sooties the clsild,
softens the. tuais, aulay ail pain, cures wind colle,
ndisathe best aemedy for diarrhoea. anc. abottle.

PAPA: Why so pensive, mi, daugliter?
Elaise: Jack Buffington bas just returned ail
My notes, and everything between us is
ended. Papi: Quite a caincidence, my
dear. One of his was returned ta me this
morning-protested.

catawrrhal Deafflers and Hfay Faver-
À New Treatssnt.

Sulfreris are not gneraily aware tisas hese diseases
are contagîoûu% or thatthey are duc ta living parasites
ini die lining membrane of tht nose and austachian
tubes. Mlicroscojiic iesearch bias proved this fact,
and it ia eow made e"s ta cure this curs oif our
country ln oe or tira eimple applications made oncle
in two weel<s by theo patient at home. Send stam
for circulars describing this new trcatment to A. H
Dixos & Sois, 303 King St. West, Toronto, Can.

FIRST Saleslady-Marie ! Second Sales-
lady-I arn here. IlAre you busy ?II

"Ycs. " 11 Where is the other saleslady ? 1
"She lias not corne in yet. What do you

Ivart?" IlI wan't saine ane ta go and asic
the lady cashier if she cant change a $îoa
blli for a waman."

IlTHE planks in a political platomm, my
son, should bc sa drawn as ta please yossr
own parly and injure your antagonists."1
" That ls ta say, they shouiri be an wcirded
as ta deceive bath sidea ?î II c Ves, that ivas
the ides 1 had in mid. "-Boston Trai:îcript.

uD (who invited an alderman tn sit lc.
siehmon tebencb)-Mr. Alderman, do

you think the prisoncr i5 guiity ? Just
whisper yatsr opinion ta mue. Alderman-
Jutdge, lie is no more guilty than I amn.
Judge (hcsitating a fewr minutes, then alouti)
-1 shall sentence the prisaner te five years
imprisonmient.

EW. music
Ilon the Rolling f rato, G. Marks, Soc.

A aplendid biritoîte sous, aisd
not diffict.

"Love ix a >erm~ F. K. Cowen, roc.
A tetidur and graceful contralto sang.

"Net'ci Detpaar," J. J. Molloy, SOC.
A fine hold composition Sung by

Signor Fol.

May hae obtainad ofait miusic dealers or
mailed fies on receipt of prive hy

Tie Inglo.(Canadian Music lublisiors' Ass'n, Ltd.
38 CRURCH ST., TORONTO.

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIVIDEND No. 56.

N OTICE ta heroby given tchst a divicleud of live
per cent. on the capital stock of the companry

has been declaredl for the current hall-yens, payable
on and miter Thuscday, the first day cf flecember
netah office of the conspat.y, Church Street.
The tranfe bookîs will be vlosed front the a7th ta the.
3ot15 November, inclusive.

S. C. WOOD,
TOusRTO, Oct. sptis, cils7. Miusager.

A L.PAP ER TI LES

1 LLIOTT goN

WALLPAPECRS.
Embossed OoId Parlor Papers..

New ideas or Dining-room decoration. Plain
and pattern Ingraims. Bedroom papers in *Il
gradles. A large sélection of medium-picppeso
the newest designs and shades. Our specialies are
Boom IDocoration and Stained Glaits.

JOS. MCVAUSILAND & SON,
72 tO 76 KING ST. WVEST.

ma C C> Mc.
FOR THE CHEAPEST

WVAIELL PAPESR
- GO TO -

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.
É83 KING ST.EAT

SPECIAL NOTICE

%Ve have decided ir.
-future te put Dr. Jug's

Mfedicine ina brown lu.
instead of a glaue bott t
es heretofore. Thejg
that we wdtl use for iii
purposa art made of the
fintît importcd Rocking-

len-, Of a mottled brown
color. wit l "Dr. Jugu
Medceino fo]rLulig 1V liver sud ]Biood
in raised lettars on the
s ide. Our reisons for
,naking this change rire:-
ist.-lls wondarful cura-

a 9 tive qualities wlll ha bat-
ter ptreserved by tihe medi-
vine boing ltept entirety
In the dark. 2nd._As
the urwl e eitered
it wilb impsile to,

FACSMILE counterfeit it. 3 rd.-The
O UG O R- Jua' name, IlDr. Jug's Mcdi-
rMCICINE. cine," will bc more casily

remembered by association. 4 th.-Our friands wjill
bie able to recognize At once chat they are gettlnc the
genuine article, as thers is no other anedicinc put up
in ajsg.

DR. <TUG MWEDICINE COMP'Y,
Toronto and Stratford.

DRi. JUO'S MEDICINE DOWN% nRoNciiiTiS avriRy
TINI.

1 have used îhIee botules cf Dr. Jug's Medicine for
bronchitia, and have rectivedi gicat hencfit from it,
and cas highiy recommnîid it.

Mscs. NViLot4, Cronîarty.

CLUB3BING RATES.

We bave arranged with the publishers of several of the leading magazines andpapers
to offer their publications with GRiP p s follows ;the prices given being for the two for one
ycar:

Grlp and The Forum,- - -

The Century, - - -

St. Nieholas -

Harpers' Magazine, - -

Weekly, -
44Bazar,- 

-49Young People, -
.6 The Independent,- - -

The Christian Union,- --

Lippincotts Monthly, -

The Atlantic Monthly, -

Scribner's Magazine ---

Ottting, -

Toronto Daily Globe, - -

Weekly Globe, -

Daily Mail, - -

(i <i WeekLy Mail,
The Amerlean Magazine,- -

il Agrieulturist, -

Iilustrated London News, American
Edition, lneluding the splendid
Christmas Number.- - -

Fuitl5'îice OJur t...ubbing
for thé two. Price for the. two.

$700 $6 00
- 6 00 525

500 425
6 00 500

- 6 00 5 00
e00 500

- 400 8 50
5 00 425

- 500 425
5 00 425

- 6 00 525
500 425

- 500 425
700 6 00

- 3 00 250
700 625
3 300 275
5 00 440

-350 300

600 525

9W We undertake toi send GRis' regularly for the year. and ta transfer the order for the
other magazines and papers ta tise publishers thereof; and ai] compiainis as ta missig

cpeetc., front other publishers must be made direct ta them, and usat ta us. Pieuse
unesand that this is the only agreement on which, these clubbing rates are offered.

t3r Remit naoney by Fort Office Order or Registered Letter. Address plainly,

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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LIBERALITY.
A1hiss Dejank.r-Are you musical, Professor Jobkins?
Prof. Jo&iis-V'es; but if you were going to play anytbing,

don't mirxd niy feelings!

Second-hand and
Rare Books

front England.
About 2o,000 volumes of

miscellancous second-band
and rmre bio>1c always on
band. Cptalogue of New
Arrivals Dow rendy,

Grtis and posct.
BRITNELL'S,

Toronto,
And at London, Eng.

BENNIETT & WRIGH-T>
FIRST - CLASS ILIJ)MBING,

Ilot Ivater Ileating,
Steain Hoatisig.

GPT ESTIMATES BRLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

FOLDIN BD.

OPEN.
Every bouseholder is interested in ic; can be set

0%panywhere without appeaxng out cf place, and
When not inu se practically takes up no roomu It iz;
the chcapest foiding btd yet 0 tçd to the pnblic.

FROM $îS UPWARDS.
CHÂS. ROBINVSON £- CO.

22 Cburch Street.

WILL BE FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

PRICE 10 CENTS PER COPY.

J. B. PEAREN'S
MONUMENTAL WORKS.

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
IN THE LATEST DPSIGNS.

&150 uimporterS and WhOleSait dealers in Ialien
Thin Marbies.

835 Tonge Street, - TORON4TO.

QUEEN CITY

*-OILWORKS-

9GOLD MEDALSIedru

SINIWL ROiEllS iO. TN*IO

FW TO
I UNDERTAKER, I

eLephone 932 1187 lYoiae St. 1Always 0-.n

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

SOLE REPRESENT.4TIVES:

I. Suckllng & sons,
107 Vonge St., TORONTO,

WILLIAMS,
PIANOS

Eadorsed by the best authortlcqIn teworid.
R. S. WI-LLLL MS & SON,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.
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FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water anci Stearn Heating Enginieer,

56, -58 & 60 Adelaide'St. West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLI NGS,

GREENHOUSES,
- AND

Buildings of Every Descrviion

- HEATED -

HOT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

"It takes a heap of love tO make
woman hiappy in a cold house."ý a

Gorton's Steani Boiler. Gnrney's llot ivater Bolier.l.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

"KINMaOv 0F P AINS1"

LYMAN SONS &CO., AGENTS,
- MONTREAL.
THE BRITISH CANADIAN

toan and loyestmont Co. (Limited),
HeZAD*OFFICIE: 30 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

SUbscrlbod ........ ,2,0
PaIGup..........322.1

'RomrvePsed............... 7.0a
Total Aaaetu..... .::......1, 0681E

DEDENTURES.
Tho e ttion o, eoitors in Savings Bankis, and

-othcts sekn a aead convenltnt investment and
a liber., rate of inretR (s invited ta the. Debentures
issted by th,., Campa'.Ts Company% last annual
statement and any forser information icquired mny
Ïbe furnisbcd on application go

PL K. TOMLINSON, Ma nage r.

TlL 0~"t lORNT re 00

.LL 7E

il

V

ý0. eyo
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MISCARRIED.

Alliss iznie lias, ai great plains, plrefareud a nz ,sbiece in lionor of ber pals birthday.
The hzappty day having, ae-rivcPd, she commences to play 0t" , bang il ail1" cfries the
parent,"I must you practise on this festive occasion, too !"'

A RARE COMBINATION.
There is no other remedy or comýbination of molli-

cineS that meets so niany requircMentS, as does
Burdock Blood Bitttrs in its %vide range of p.ower
over such Chronic discases as Dyspepsia. Livcr and
Kidncy Complaint, Scrofula aisd att humors of thse
blood.

4u3omzas regularlylnaipected and Ineured
against explosion by the Boi1er Inepection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aloo con-
aulttng engineers and Soticitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Te.,îmcnt by inhlatlion. Botis office and home
treatment. Manufactured ini Canada by me for over
fusât years. It le Ccnuine, thse samne as aold In Phla-
detphîa, Chicago and Caliromnin. Trial treatment
ire at office. Send for ciretilar. Home Lreatmeit
for two months, inhaler and aIl complete, sîs.
Office trealmentt, 3; (Or $l8. Mark it; no duty!
1 cm now nmy u Parlor Office aed Laboratory at
4. KINGI STýREE1ÉT EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN
FIEROE, late froîn 73 King Street West, Stack-
bouse's Store.IlYOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDER-

JTAKER, 347 Yocgc Street. Telle.
hne 679-.

liaiifctires'Life Iîisiraiice Co'y.
Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Incorporated by.qptcist Act of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Fuît deposit with the Dominion Governmcnt.
President-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C.. G.C.I3. Vicc.Presidens-Sir Alex. Campbell,
K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Onîsrio; George
Gcoderhcm, Esq., Predent of thse Bankt of Toronto;
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelphs.

J. B. CARLILE, Mianaging Director.
Agents wanted [n unrepresentcd districts.

CONSUMPTIONE1 bave à positive remedy for the above diee 1 by lti se
UI.oeuds or cas of the. wenit Ils sol u-1 o g at.adint
hava boa. earvid. tndode. s tronc say -Y itI, sa su

ofrc, th.t t vril1 .0,4d TtO t50rrLE5 PREZ, togothor
ifitils VALUIBE TREATISE se Cié discsào to sur

Dit. Tr. A. si.00010,

FRANK ADAMS,
cff Queem Bt. WAest,

Et TE PLACE FOR TUEt LATEST STYLES 0F

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN ANI) CANADIAN.

2~.p.

87 & 89 K[NG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

AUTIJIIN GOODS ARRIVING,

L ACE boots of this style in men's, or own maire,front $Q so up; iu boya' and youths' nom $x.4o
p.We knOw these to b. thse Let weaing boots to

bhad in the City for the mouey, away below dry
gootis prices. W. WEST a CO.

N wTAILOt sYISTEM 0Fr »UEisS.
NEOUTTING (by Prof. Moody) sintlisXed,

drafts direct on thie matenal, no bookr of instructions
requtred. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YÔONGE ST., cOX. WALTON ST., TôOROTO

PractlCa Dresamakers and Milliners.
EsTAnLisFUED z86o.

14 . * R P

-U DOAR, MALONE & GARVIN, BARRisTTit,
L.:ISolctors, Notarios, Conveyanc.r, &c. J. D.
EstrE.T Malaine, J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for

tieTrnoGeneral Trusts Company, and tht
Toronto Real Estate Invesrment Company.

JP. EASTWOOD,
80licitorNtr Conveyancer, Etc.

20QcnSt. Wout, Toronto, Ont.

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,
IJiseases of the Skin,.

XZ.a 6.1o P.14. 184 CARLTON ST.

MoOOLL BROS. ïf CO'Y.
TORONTO,

SijU lead the Dominion ini

CYLINDER OIL,
LARDINE

-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Woot and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURINIING OILS, Try our AMn. W. W.
"Fanity Safety" Bransd, cannot be surpassed,

for Brilliancy of Liglit. Our Cassadian
Coal Oit, ..Sunlight " is unexcelled.

GEN TL EMEN,

We have pleasure in announcing that we
are now keeping on hanci a complete assort-
ment in Gents'American made Boots and
Shoes, aiso soine fine lincs in our own make.
Cati and see themn before leaving your
measure, and you will not bc disappointed.

Hl. & C). BLACUFORD,



tht pt Ocf parties viiigthe cty or wishin
te trananet u by niait.

C LAXTON'S Jublee Bh lCornet rilacil fin.
$ .te $,anetho cI3 Instruments 20aper

cent. off. Cataloue (ce. Claacon's Music Store,
i97 Venge Str, i1Toronto.

G NTLEMEN requiring nbby stylih od-
Efitting, well-mnade clothlng te ret-ot wlll Jàd ail

the newest materials for the Sprîng Seasen, and twa
first-class cntters at PETLEYS', ta8 te 132 King St.
East.

T W. CHEESEWORTH,
-. zcf RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Ant Tailaring a Spscialîy.

JAS. cox ik SON,
1S 83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Coock and! Ccnfecnieners. Luncheon and Ice
Crears Parlers.

DRESSMAKERB' MAGIO SCALE
The moit simple and perfect taler systeyr. e! Cet-

ting. AIse thse b est Felditsg WVire Dress Fores' for
draping, etc., at leveot prices. MISS CHUBB,
x7g King St. West.

OUT STONE I OUT STONE 1
Voit can get aIl bleds cf Cet Stone werkpromptly

on, rne by splsgte LIONEL TORÏE Stes
t One W ersEplaade, fot cf Jarvis Si., ferento.

G. W. E. FED

Architeet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

ASONIS CON-Lcentrateil Fluid Beef
-Ii ppraion lsa al

beeffed not likeLiebie>s
dirq1mandu ete fluid beefs, mure

stimulants and meat fia-
vors, but baving aIl the necessary elemnents cf thetibnt,
viz. :-Extract fibritne and albumen, wbich embedies
ail te malre aperfect food.

Wf. Statdsebmidt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers cf

OFFICE, $CHOOL1 CRORCU AMD
LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Repreentative:
Giao. F. BcsTI-wctc, - 56 Ring St. West-

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKR,
Cembleatt.. tadctia D.tieu. et and P-w1 l'r,

Tlnsrnitbs TeOls.Xtittlitj Mashiats, Eci., Pts.

C tlftINO ANe 5TAHPKNG TO ORDIER FOR THE TRADP.
R5PAtRItc FACTORYLi4ActttNsY A 510CIAL.TY

80OWellington St, W., Toronto.

(UT STONE.
P £LEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapesi andI tet

'c. ne esc, introduced in this market. Silîs 33
cents .e foot, onhier workc in proportion. Torono
Stone Can, Esplanade St., between Scott nid
Cburch Stfa.y

] E CRO : ML BATRES. Thti oelyF_ to SiverMedas aarde inCausda, 1886-7,
for Pamîl>' Batteries. Santd for pt-lot liot, fret. A.
W. CHARLTON, Ne. 6 Quetu St. Eat, up-sîoîi,
Toronto.

sTNO PHOTOGRAPHER,
RttttOVED TO

Corner o! YOUGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Tûte the efesator te Studio.

]BETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si King St. East, TORONTO.

Tht ouI>' ttrstclass Dining Hall condnctvd on
tempenc prnipe thse City. Bust dinner in
Torente fer 25 cents.

-T y.n Ir.-

Tolephone Ne. xo5. Nigbt Bell.

A. E. KENNEDY,
CEEMIST & DRUGGIST,

233 Queen St. WVest, T R N O
Opposite McCaul St. T R N O

PROCURCO te Canede.tm Unit cd
State and ail bretogn montriee,
Cavcats, Trede.Mart.e Oepgnghts,

S.IM.! Aanloneetealbaonenta r.
SUIE IlSttlg te Patente, prepered an o
*~J1 1ItjIL~ehaflent notice Ail lnforniation
*EIIIUPIpertalbing te Patents cheerfoilg

giron on application. ENOINEEIIS.
Patent Ceenta Satabli»hsd 1867.

_____________ 22 Mbo.0  àt. , Tarenta.

MISS UFlunrNwroN (whe bas been pepped
at)-I'ns Ver>' aerry, Mr, %Velde, but muich as
I like and esteoin yeu as a truc fricnd. I must
net, cannoI, wiil net, shail not consent te bc
marc te you. I regret te put it se strengly,
but I want you te understnnd me. Mr.
WVelde (dejectcdly)-NVhat a meigniAicent

yctyen'd malte, Miss Elcner. .Miss

Efige-I. a yacht? Mr. Welde-Ves.
Voelust spn noff four "nemts " in twe

REMO VAL.
F. IL SEFTON, DreNTIsT, bas removed bis

office te 172%4 Venge SItreet, uincit te R. Simpsens,
where hoe is~ prepared te attend te is fermer and nets

patrons in ail branches cf Dentistry.

WIHOS APLT

B EST ceecla on Rubber Plate, $& Vitalized air.
Jelepbons 1476. C. H.RIGOS, L.D.S., Cor.

Ring and angte tSi., TORONTO.

G.P. IZNNOX, - D>entist.
VonotE ST. ARCADEg, Reos A ANDO B.

Vitalieed Air used in Extracting. Ail oeracîins
sldlfully done. Bost sets cf teetlt, $8, opper or
lewer, on rubher; $10 on celiuloid.

Va fl S Ui * !
eWTOTA PLTE

Lateot ximpravrtenct DR. STOWE'S Dental
Sut-gary, xix Curch Street. Telephone 934.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. HASLITT, LDS
IIENflST,

429 Yenge St., cor. Anne SL, TORONTO.

H ENRV T.WOD
DENTIST,

SpOCJALTY-Prdtarvaitien of the naturaI teeîb.

114 carlton. St. - - le renIeo.
Telephone No. 3,3ti

- - ic RIP* .. '15

AR *eE BS MAE

ASK FR THE IN AS,

.BOTES:o.PCA

«ý-~ SPCs

.. Ni I * s - * :

.- BRA

CURR .ODE

U BATTIE OF SEDAN. fi
COR. YORK AND FRONT 511<1 LT.

Now [n its second Meonth ef Succeor.

Net a ineviog piclure but a reni batit scene.
The sight et a lite lime.

OPEN DAY ANI) NIGIITl.

50 Ets. ÂI>JISSI<>N 54) Cts.

Sattirday nighit, Thte Feople's Nigb!, Admission -,Sc.

JACON3S & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera flouse.
One Week Commenclîîg Menday, Oct. 24t1t,

Mlatinees 'Toesdaýy, WVcIr.rsday antd Satorday.

GRAND PRODUCTION of the st-el-hnone
Wentern D)raina,

RANCHio
Preduccd with News and

l3eanstifol Scener>', Mechanical
FfTecta and Streng Cast of Choracters,

Thte prettinot home dramna of modern times.

10 CT.. ADMISSION 20 OTS.
Rcerved Sealo. 30. 59 and 73 ers.

NEXT WEEK-Returu of tverybody's favorite,
CORINNE.



GRI

"Heap' s Patent" Dry Earth Closets

Portable Dedroom Commode

CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMATIC

- Gin der Sifter-

"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.
W c: :pC)OI O.C

SOLF MANrYFACTURERS 01P

The Surprise Washlng and Wrioging Machines
n W <D~ I'T' a MWA,2:M mw.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholesale andi Retatf

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

BÂRDVOOB Alfi PIRE LUMBER.

Cor. Welington & Strachan Aue8.
Fasctory: Office.

Cor. Soho & Pbeebe Sts. Soho Strect.

mo:BIq-To. (Drm

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, emmrptine. chlorai, tobacco, and kjsdred

TsbLr hei medic in., b.y iegvn eta offec
witimoustise inowIcdgc ot the protangtifosdcsircd. Send 6c. in stanapa for book and testi
maniais from those who have beva curcd. Addyes
M. V. Luona, 47 WVciinton St. East, Toronto, ont.
Cssî tii out for future rofecente. When wrýiting
mention this posper.

Notice Rtespecting Passports.

Pesnsrqiring pasports fram the Canadien
Go erament should make application ta tii dcpart-
ment for the same, sucis application ta be acco,pn-
cd bs thte sur of tour dollars n payaient fthse

officiai, Cee upon passporta as fixed by tise Goyernor

in Concil.G. POWELL.
Z/nde, Secre1ary fSa.

OTTAWA. tpth Feb, 1886

NOTICE.VOUNG. iniddie.aged, or aid mon who femi

them5cives ncryous and exhausted, who, art
brolcen dowo (ram tise effects cf abase or over-
worie, and in advanced lite fccl tise conscquene of
?rauthfui cxoess, send for and rend M. V. Lubon's
£rcatiso an Discase of Men. Scaled, 6c. in stams p*
unseaied, free. Amidrcss, Ms. V. Lubon. 47 Wcliisai-
on Street East, Toronto Canada.

B. W. POWERS,
53 RicHmoND ST'. E., Toscaro.

ALL 1C51<DS OF JOBING CAISPESOTER WOXbC.

Estimates Givea on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed,

MORSE'S

Ilelioti'ope & Magniolia
TOILET SOAPS.,

Lastiiig niii Ik.licocte in Perfeinte. Sofi-
ninq «##d Mwc Haflng f0 then Skt>a.

TORONTO COUSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
1.corp.erst.ld. Mcapital. fflOO.00

1101z. C. WV. ALLAN, P-Ùlentr.

OVER 50 Tcltrs vocml Art. Piano. Ora.n, Violin and
Siis.Snctg lcory and Ifloçusion. Vouil, Italiomu.
Spanioh .d Ocruran dtirat ttor2trrgncrs 01 hd-

charsrarpounsiy. Tuitio 1SaduurZsporscr

Certilicates p Dornaas. Feoe Avituta ea
flcentr Thma eesrs COnrri etc. erfi amu

poo rolcd. or êopg Ctul. dIa
£ ' D FIStf E. Di-,fa TORONTO0.

A IJOTT LE of fmiportedl champagne con be

purchaoo19d in New York for $5. But, then,
lt musi be rcmembered there was very little
e ider made ia New England last scason.-
Btirlntri Frcc Prms.

STOV ES.
DIAMOND STOVE CO.

6 a 8 Queen st. West,

TORONTO.

FURNACES.
Persons wantinir flirilaff plat il? oatiSfacLory and

propcriy shôuld tret our prices and speci
fication before closis.g contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
la our exGIusivc business.

DIAMIOND STOVE CO.,
8 Qucen St. West, - TORONTO.

Late Waniess &Sons. Parkdale.

C<OI GINA&TIbN" COOK
For Coal or Wood.

Has a Rtound Fire Pot and Shaker Grate.
WVaaranted an retain firc ove.' night and to srork weii.

The Ieading stove in thme market.

NeCLARY'S FMOUS STOVES,
all varieties.

CRVSTAL and ZINC STOVE B0ARIëS,
COAL HODS. FIRE SHOVELS and ACIiIFRY

PANS a specialty.

McfCLARY 147G CO.
London, Torontor Montreat, Winnimeg and London,

Etgland.

CHRONIO PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Arc lmmcdiately andS permanently boncditcd by

M ALTO -YER BINE
St la the best remedy availablé for qii Chronic
Pulmonary Affections, Bronchitis, DiMicuIt Expec-
toration, and for ordinary CougisadCls Fer
sale by ail druggists. Sn for Pamphlet.

MALTfNE MANUFACYURING Co. TORONTO
WATSON '8

GOtJGHI DROF1 NCRTH AMERICAN
WiII Cure your Cold. LIFE ASSUJRANCJE * O .

22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

-TRY TIIElI. . (Incorporated by SFca Act of Dominion

ICURE FITS! rc1et ON. MAKNZE MP
WbF.at gay cure 1 do nt Meta motoiy 5Sto to fhor Prei.,t &O.A ÂEsaMP

Sinni ud ton.u hiem rosl.. K moin a rAdlisil Ex. Pripp:e Min/ste, of/Canada.
cure. ihave mêdoth d.esoofPtTP8Y.-%~T4. Vice. Prasidents, Hoio. A4. Moitits AND J. L, ELit.Mdl
INO etoENffflBa its-long otady. vmtm L
te cmr the onert .o.. Be...!Z', rthor bey fit U -

no.frea s n o F eeisé o13o r*end ut** 'p1<_Lfbrars districts..
Sepron sud p-,S O1111.. ltctoto 700 Oolh0,t for n toi.,
and t VIII cet. yoIL fldt. DU. IL~ 0. Rom ;. ee cst

EBmok 0280, 37 Toile 8la, Torolie. 4aoevUTJTIMoÂU


